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Nebraska
of labor hadnot played an important
part in such awards," continued the
congressman.

"When General Crowder first came
before the commitee he was emphatic
in his statement that it was the inten-
tion of :he provost marshal general's
office to call first those who had no

HAS NO THOUGHT

OF MOVING BIG

BALLOON SCHOOL

NEW FARMER SHOOTS

SELF INFOREHEAD

Despondent Because Land Is
Taken From Him After Imple-

ments Purchased; Draft
Men Leave for Kansas.

Building Contractors
Scarce in Tecumseh

Tecumseh, Neb., March 5. (Spe-

cial.) Looks as though there, will be
little building in Tecumseh and

vicinity this year. Persons contem-

plating the erection of houses find

they can get no carpenter or con-

tractors to guarantee to go ahead with
the work, as so many of them are ar-

ranging to go into the ship building

war conditions. The signal corps
would have to content itself with
leasing ground at present, but the
higher officials had constantly in mind
a permanently enlarged Fort Omaha.
So far as army officers inspecting
sites in California for balloon pur-

poses goes, General Saltzman stated
that there may be officers on such a
mission but only for futflre uses and
not with any intention to be occupied
at this tme.

"This i a big country and balloon
fields may have to be scattered about
just as aviation fields."

Asks About Quotas. '

Representative Shallenberger, who
will sign a minority report with Rep-
resentative Gordon against the senate
joint resolution, ordered favorably re-

ported for the military affairs com-
mittee of the house yesterday, "pro-
viding for the calling into military
service of certain classes of persons
registered and liable for military serv-
ice," said he urged the committee to
defer action on the resolution untjl
a report could be had from the pro-
vost marshal general as to the classes
available for immediate military serv
ice and the number of registrants in;
class one from each state.

"We would then know if the quotas
from different states had been radi-

cally changed from the present basis
of population," said Congressman
Shallenberger.

Where War Contracts Gd.
"I have been informed that three

states in the union have been awarded
more than half of the war contracts.
If this be true the question would
naturally arise whether the question

visible means of support and those
who could be best spared for army
service. ;

"Now however, General Crowder
looks at the matter from a different
angle. His present position as to se-

lections does away with state and
county lines and is drastic to that ex-

tent -

"Then again Nebraska is not to re-

ceive credit for its volunteers it be-

ing General Crowder's contention
that if volunteers entered the army
who might have fal'cn in Class one,
they should not be credited to that
class because so many selecttves must
come from that .class and if one
county cannot furnish them another
must be called upon to do so.

Neville's Message.
"Governor Neville's telegram in op-

position to the senate resolution will
be incorporated in the minority re-

port The resolution as reported by
the house military committee is as
follows: V ':

Mechanics, Electricians. --

Wanted for Signal Corps
.South Side exemption board, dis-

trict No. 2, has received a call for 50
automobile mechanics and repairmen
and 25 electricians for service in the
signal corps of the aviation section at
Kelly field, San Antonio, Texas.

Fremont, Neb., March 6. (Special
Telegram.) Will Brindley, 30 years
old, a resident of Hooper, is at a local
hospital with a self-inflict- ed shotgun
wound in his forehead.

At the hospital Brindley, who Is
not seriously injured, expressed re-

gret at his rash act, saying that he
became despondent because "things
had all gone wrong."

Brindley had arranged to begin
farming near Hooper this spring, and
had purchased live stock, grain and
farm implements.

South Side Resident is

Arrested for Desertion
Valentine Bednar was arrested by

Detective Francl charged with aban-
doning wife and child. Police Judge
Madden in South Side police court
Wednesday morning continued his
case until Thursday. Bednar is out
on $100 bond.

Looking for work? Turn to the
Help Wanted Columns now. You
wil) find hundreds of positions listed
there.'

DRAFTED MEN GO

THROUGH TO CAMP

Some From Western Nebraska
Are Delayed and Spend Night

as Guests of Capital
City.

, (From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, March 6. (Special.) One

delegation of drafted men, consisting
of 26 men from Custer county, 4

from Box Butte, 3 from Blaine, 3

from Grant, 1 from Thomas and 9
from Morrill, arrived too late yester-
day for the . special Funston train
and were taken in hand by the Lin-

coln Commercial club, taken to an
evening show by Captain Swartz of
the entertainment committee and then
given rooms at the Lindell hotel,
where they received their supper and
breakfast and left on the 7 o'clock
regular train over the Union Pacific
this morning.

Though no colored men are ex-

pected to be called in this draft, the
delegation had with them "Sam," a
colored man from Custer county, who
for some reason had been included
in the call and accompanied the men.
He was the life of the 'company and
kept many a boy from feeling sad by
his natural ability to create sport.
They all appeared to like him im
mensely.

"The women on my farm will look
after the work while I am gone," said
a' young man from one of the western
counties. "My sister and my mother
are going to handle affairs while I
am gone and will do the ploughing,
planting, cultivating and harvesting
and will have no trouble taking care
of things during my absence. They
told me not to worry, tor everything
would go on all right, and I know
it will."

Another contingent of about 300
men came in this evening over the
Northwestern, over 50 of them being
from South Dakota. s

i

Oconto Woman Dies in Omaha;
Is Taken Home for Burial

V ' w a, a wa w

Mrs. Harry Redfern, who died in
Omaha after undergoing an opera-
tion, was buried Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. F. E. Drum of Lincoln preached
the funeral sermon.

Mrs. Redfern was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horn and had
been married only about three
months.

The four-minu- te men have organ
ized in Oconto with Postmaster
Bridges as chairman. The local
speakers are Father Moynihan, Rev.
Carries, Orel Jones, C. B. Chumblcy
and U. L. Ford.

Mrs. Ed McNuity was taken to
Omaha yesterday for an operation.

Fire Destroys Store

Building and Stock
RMr. Neh' March 5. (Special.)

nevterville'a store in the northwest
nart nf the ritv was destroyed by fire
at 4 o'clock Tuesday morning.

The building was insured lor i.tuu,
the stock for $3,200 and the store fix
tures for mo.

Important Announcement
From "The Store of Individual Shops"

Owing to the inclement weather,
the Spring Opening will not be

held Thursday and Friday as

planned.

The exact date will be an?
nounced later.

HEPUBLICANS TO

'DISCUSS POLICY

AT STATE MEET

Meeting of State Committee

This Evening at Lincoln Will

Be for Discussion of Cam-

paign Procedure.
I
? : (From a Staff CJotreeponaeat.) .

t Lincoln, March 6. (Special.) The
fjieeting of the republican state com-

mittee tomorrow evening may be one

$f the most imporUnt session! of any
political party for some time if rumors
going about can be relied upon.
',i It is hinted that there may be an
attempt to have the committee en-

dorse plan for calling a conference
convention to which the delegates
shall be elected bj a sort of precinct
primary. The object of such a mf et-i-

would be, so it is said, to give
republicans a chance to express their

' yiws on the senatorial situation and
jalso to talk over the matter of getting

real live wire to head the state
ticket

Endorsement of some candidate for
the United States senate upon whom
republican can unite is also hinted
way be attempted by the opponents
of both Norria and Sloan,

i In any event the meeting of the ccm-)nitt- ee

is not likely to be of the pink
.tea order Members of the commit-
tee are: ""'

Chairman, E. D. Beach, Lincoln;
vice chairman, E. M. Folland, a;

secretary, H. C. Beebe,
,Osceola; treasurer, E. R. Curney, Fre-
mont - . - .

ij. The Committeemen.
First district, E. O. Lewis, Falls

City.
a Second, E. M. Pollard, Nehawka.

f Third, Alex Laverty, Ashland.
Fourth, A. W. Jefferis, M. L.

Learned, Harry S. Byrne, P. J. Mar--
tin and Amos Thomas, Omaha.

Fifth, John F. White, Blair.
,f Sixth, E. A. Wiltse, Pender.
,, Seventh, J. L. Dennisfi, Osmond. '

y Eighth, S, H. Morton. Hartington,
X Ninth, George W. Williams, Albion.

Tenth, C A. Smith, Tilden.
c Eleventh, H. C Beebe, Osceola.
IS- Twelfth, William Husenetter, Lin- -

;wood.
J? Thirteenth, A. M. Trimble and E.
jj). Beach, Lincoln. .

$ Fourteenth, R. R. Kyd, Beatrice.
S Fifteenth, R. B. Steele, Fairbury.

Sixteenth, Charles J, Watson, Fair-jano- nt

-

r. Seventeenth, Clark Perkins, Aurora.
Eighteenth, A, E. Cady, jr. Grand

IJsland. ,

f, Nineteenth, Adam Breed, Hastings.
Twentieth, H. E. Goodrich. Nelson,

jg Twenty-firs- t, R. H. Rankin, Cam-

bridge. . .
Twenty-secon- d, F. L. aIco, Min-(Uie- n.

" ,

i Twenty-thir- d, A. R. Humphrey,
Broken Bow.

aTwenty.fourth, 0. O. Snyder,0 Meill.. .' .. t
Twenty-fift- h, ,W. V, Hoagland,

jvonn natte. ; t

Twenty-sixt- h, A. Galusha, McCook.

!f Twenty-eight- h, Woodruff Ball,
ivaienune.
1 The executive mmmltto nm

sed ofE. O. Lewis, A. W. Jefferis,
jeorge Williams, Clark Perkins, A,
"jaiusna ana u. u. bnvder. .

The meeting will he hrM nt th.
notei in tne evening.

rMurphy Anxious to Do
I His Part to Aid Army
j, irora a ami uorreaponflcnt )
l, Lincoln. March fi.-- -.f Sni9i A
i Although he has three brothers in the
service of the United States, two of
i mem in the shipyards and the other
' in the navy. G. P. Mumhv of t .in.
;coln was at the state house this after- -

j noon in an endeavor to enlist in the
ship building branch of the service,

c Mr- - Murphy is a brcnher of Leo
Murphy, who was washed overboard
from a transport and lost, some time

;ago while on his way to' France. He
I ts a married man, but desires to do

his part in putting ships on the water
t as one of the important things to be

considered in the successful termina
tion oi tne war.

i School Will Close Early,
I So Students May Help on Farm

The School t( Acrirntt,r. t T in.
coin will dose three weeks earlier this
spring to enable the students to help
on me larms. commencement exer

Seises will be held FnMav uonintr
a April 5. Reirent E. P. Brown will
'deliver the address. Sixty-seve- n

, seniors will receive diplomas, includ-- T

ing 43 boys and 24 girls. This is the
same number of seniors as last year.- Seventeen of the girls have taken
the teachers training course, prepar- -'

ing to teach in the rural and village
scnoois.

l First Regular Drill by
r Nebraska City Guards

Nebraska City, Neb., March 6-.-f
(Special.) The home guards met
Tuesday night and held their first
drill under the directions of Capt
Paul Jesscn, Lieutenants W. P. Sar- -

5 geant and A. B. Wison.
A committee was anoointed to ob

"tain the uniforms and necessary
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work for the government.
The following mechanics in Te

cumseh have volunteered their serv-
ices and eypect to go to the Puget
Sound yards early in May: E. W.
Cook, Clarence Hazen, T. B. Nichols,
T. J. Buckley, L. M. Dolph, J. T.
Clark, Frank Hill, Frank li. Wright,
Maynard Dunlap, C, E. Lutcavish, A.
. Colhapp.

Dr. J. M. Curtis, who volunteered
in the medical department of the
army several weeks ago has been
called for service and is to report at
Fort Riley, Kan., within the next 10

days.
At a recent sale of pure bred JJuroc

Terxev sows, held in Tecumseh bv
W, M. Putman and Son, a fine sow
was sold to Ortell Lininger of Fair-
fax, Mo., for the long price of $1,325.
Mr. Lininger commented upon the
price, but was of the opinion he had
made a good buy.

He has written the former owner
of the sow that she has farrowed 15

fine pigs. Two nurse sows have been
secured to help care for the pigs, and
Mr. Lininger states that, from the
standpoint of excellent breeding, he
hopes to realize $7,500 from the lot
by another winter.

All Factions Endorse

Proposed New Highways
Scottsbluff, Neb., March 6. (Spe

cial.) At a er meeting
held at the Commercial club rooms
in this city Tuesday night the differ-m- ri

which have existed between
various sections of the county over
the use of state and tcnerai am
money for roads were eliminated and
Scottsbluff. Gerinir and Mitchell
united upon a plan.

lhe cast and west roaa, a portion
of the north Platte valley highway
and one of the routes recommenaea
h State Engineer Tohnson. were
sanctioned by the meeting. ,

It was decided to use tne state ana
frHorat aid funds as far as thev
wonld reach for the two roads, and
a petition was issued and copiously
signed, asking that tne county com-

missioners call an .election immedi- -

atolv tn vnt hnnds in the sum of
$100,000 to complete these two im

portant highways. (

In a letter received from Engineer
Johnson it was stated that the fac-

tions of the county must get to-

gether before his visit here next week,
at which time he will place the road
matter before the commissioners lor
final action. : fBaaawaaBa aM

Fulmer Home Again
After Trip to Toronto

. (From a Buff Correapondent.)
Lincoln, March 6. (Special.) C. A.

Fulmer, director of the state board of
vocational education, who went to
Philadelphia two weeks ago to attend
the annual meeting of the national as
sociation for. the promotion of voca-

tional education and the mid-ye- ar

metitig of the National, Educational
association at Atlantic City and then
spent four days in Torento, has re

" 'turned. v'
Four days were spent in schools

for vocational guidance of returned
men who because of physical disabili-
ties are unable to continue the work
for which they had had previous train-in- g

schools, for convalescents which
depend largely upon psychology for
treatment, and industrial schools
where trades are taught, and Red
Cross work. Canadians say that the
war must leave no "social or economic
cripples.

Young Man Is Charged
With Failure to Register

I
. "y, Neb., March 6. (Special.)

- ; Ashley Kenyon of Water-- k

. 22 years old, was brought
be.w. United States Commissioner
Joseph Oberfelder Tuesday, charged
with failure to register. i

He pleaded not guilty, and was
bound over to the federal court un-

der $500 bonds.
The following named young men

from Cheyenne county, the last of the
15 per cent, left here tonight: Thomas
Iverson, 1'eter Jienke, turner j. au- -

nck, Lawrence W, Miller, William
Henrv Schuler. Robert T, Fox. John
J. Lessing, John Schell, Nazan Semo- -

tan, u. d. v,onicy, i neir ucsuiiauuu
is Fort Riley.

For Gnnv tmm
MO matter bow gray, streaked or

faded your hair may be, one to
thm appucationa will make it
light brown, dark brown or black,
whichever ehade you desire. It does
not rub off, is not iticky or greasy
and leave the hair fluny.

A $100.00 Gold Dond
?m naad not bealtat tooaa. Orho. aaatlOO
Geld Bond oomaa fat aacb box truarantmioj;
that Orfex Powdar don not contain aUrar.
lead, sulphur, mercury, anUina, eoaMar
product or their derivative.

Get SSe bo of Orlex Powder at any
arvsator, Dinolya It in one ounce of water
and comb It through the hair. Or aend at
the coupon below and set a tree trial package.

Free Sample Couponorux MANUPaeTuwiM eev
, toil. B Mfemaa tn Yaw. M. Y.
ItawBcBrtOrli. Ptaaaeeeadnw me

Trial peeeaa la plats vnapar.

MasMM-- ..

Ot?.. .State..

WasEiTIiat
Hficli Away

We know of no sufferer from Bescma
who ever and Ute ilmple weah D. D. a

t and did aotftel Immediately that
eaim, oooi aeaaatioa that eomei

wbea the Itch b takes away. Thkaooth-- .
tat waah peoetratee ttie porea, tre la- - '

atant relief from the moat diatreailnc
skia dlieaeea. Sic, eoe and ti.so.

Government Officers Declare

They Find It Impossible to

Buy Land Near Site Now

and Merely Leasing It.

VTuhlnglon Bureau of The
Omaha Bee, 1311 O Street.

Washincton. D. C. March 6. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Secretary Manley of
the Omaha Chamber ot commerce,
in a wire to Congressman Lobeck, ad
vises that members ot tne cnamDer,
Louis Nash and Bert Bradford, now
in Los Angeles, report that army of-

ficers are looking over balloon sites in

southern California and asks if there
i anv intention of removing the bal
loon school at Fort Omaha.

Mr. Tiherk hart a nersonal confer
ence with General Saltzman today in

reference to the Manley telegram ana
says there is no intention whatsoever
to move the balloon school at Fort
Omaha. .

On the contrary it is the desire of
the signal corps to enlarge the school,
which will be done in due season.

"At present, General Saltzman
stated," said Mr. LobeclC "it would
be impossible to make purchases of
lands adjacent to the fort because of

The Weather

For Nebraska Warmer.
Temperatures at Omaha Yesterday.

Hour. Deg.

WARMER ? i:
, ........a. 1' O 111.

s a. m 17

ft) SJ1 19 a. m 18
11 a. m IS
13 m IS

1 p. m 20
2 p. m ...22

t p. m. ........ .!
S p. m 27
7 p. si. ........ .28
I p. m 27

ComparatlTe Local Record.
1918. 1917. 1916. ISIS.

Highest yesterday 28 68 47 . to
Lowest yesterday ,6 38 5 23

Mean temperature. .... .22 45 , 41 26

Precipitation ,.mT. T. .00 .00 .05

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal:
Normal temperature.... .............. ....81
deficiency (or the day..... 9

Total excess elnce March I..... ...50
Normal precipitation ............ .04 Inch,
Deficiency for the day 04 inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... T. Inches
Deficiency since March 1.... 23 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1117.. .22 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1919 .18 Inch

Reports From Stations at 1 P. M.
Station and Btatf - Temp. High-- Rain-o- t

Weater. , 1 p. m, est. fall.
Cheyenne, part cloudy.. 34 40 .15
Davenport, cloudy....... 2 32 T.
Denver, cloudy 24 38 .24
Dee Moines, cloudy 28 28 .00
Dodge City, part cloudy.. 84 38 .00
Lander, dear 88 88 .00
North Platte, clear...... 88 44 .00

Omaha, cloudy ....28 28 T.
Pueblo, cloudy 38 38 ,03
Rapid City, Clear 88 40 .00
Bait Lake City, cloudy. ..84 38 .10
Santa Fe, cloudy 62 64 T.
Sheridan, clear.. 28 - 88 .00
Sioux City, clear. 28 28 .00
Valentine, Clear 28 40 .00

' TC" Indicates trace of precipitation. '

I,. A, WELSH. XletPoroloBlst.

Self

Respect

Believe in Yourself

Before You Ask

Others to Be-

lieve in You

FISTULA CURED
Kectai Diseases Cured without a evere sur-
gical operation No Chloroform ot Etheu
used Cure guaranteed PAT WHEN CURED
Writs 'at llnstrated oook oa Recta Disease b

names end testimonials ot owe han lonn ammi- -

tent leoole mhf hart bees aermaneatlv wed
Bee Dldg., Omaha. Neb.

iCeerai CMckeis!
A nabon-wid- e campaign is being launched to increase the

number of small flocks of hens in the United States.

It is a war measure. It is addressed to the city and town

dweller more than to anyone else.

It is a measure of economy. It will supply hundreds of

thousands of families with cheap, clean eggs, raised at home.

It will save food and prevent waste.

The central idea is to utilize the table scraps from every

family table to feed a small flock of hens. The average

family, says the Department of Agriculture, throws away

'enough table scraps to provide an egg for each member of the

family. What is needed are the hens to turn the scraps into

.,. eggs.

Just how this should be done is fully described in an of--V

ficial illustrated book, now being distributed free by The Bee.

If you are interested in the possibilities of keeping chickens,

either as a matter of patriotism or of saving money, or both,

send your name and address with a 2-ce-
nt stamp for return

postage to The Omaha Bee Information Bureau, Washington,

D. C You will receive an illustrated booklet with full direc-

tions for raising eggs in your own back yard. Ask for the

Poultry Book. '

The smoothest fraud or most despicable sneak never
fooled his own conscience. i

The man behind a "four flush" depends upon "nerve"
and "luck," and both are bound to fail sooner or later.

It is equally true that the man who REALLY re-

spects himself eventually commands the respect of other
sincere people.

Self-respe- ct, however, bears no relation to vanity
the selfish, shallow-minde-d child of conceit. It is cast in a
different mold, made of sterner stuff it is HONEST
PRIDE, HIGH-MINDE- D, TRUE TO ITSELF AND TO
OTHERS. '

Self-respe- ct stands as a bulwark against the malice
and slanders of enemies and serves as an admirable
"buffer" against the flattery of too zealous friends. 1

I have never feared the criticism of competitors, nor
avoided the eye of any man, because my personal honesty
has never been questioned, and the proof of my profes-
sional honesty and ability is literally "in the mouths of
thousands" of my patients.

When self-rsatisfie- incompetence and skeptical in-

tolerance sought to discredit both my honesty and ability,
my self-respe- ct never failed me, because I KNEW I WAS
RIGHT, and now the people of Omaha know it, too.

That is one reason why you are enjoying today bet-
ter dentistry, reasonable prices, and the elimination of
unnecessary pain.

PAINLESS WITHERS, Dentist
423-42- 8 Securities Bid. 16th and Farnam Streets.

OMAHA, NEB.

Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.

- i cvjuiuiciii. mult man cvru - nave
i signed to date.
f A small fire at the State Institute
por the blind occurred Tuesday,

about juu in oamage oeing oone,

HYMENEAL

: ' Dobrr-Kri- r.

p Miss Otillia R. Kriz, daughter of
I" j. j. jstiz oi ueaar itapias, la., ana
i jamcs O. Uobry of at. PauL Neb,
t were married by Rev. Charles W.
I Savidge Wednesday noon. The

bride's sister, Miss Julia Kris of Ce

i dar Kapids. accomoamed them.
w .

i Hw Twk Cratral Market.
U Vtir Torlc, March I. Flour Firm : prlr' an fovrnmnt baalt, lot par ent in aaki
7. to axrlve; aprtnc, lie.TSO 11.1a wtntars,

S. Corn Spot, ateadr; kiln drisd. No. J yel
'lo. MH: No. t yellow. tl.SSH; No. S

whlU. t.nA, coat and freight New Torlc,
9 prompt ahlpment; Ar(tttin, IS.3S, t a, I).

Oat B pot, flm: nataral, II 8Q1 OT

Hay W.ak; No. 1. ll.70tfl.7S; No. J,
'Sl.U01.Sai No. , Sl.2801.ll: ahtpplnr.:i.sM.- -

; ..
ProviaioDB Pork, ' unsettled; '

family,
,SS1.M: Ihort. alaar. IU.HUil. JR. E. R. TARRY 240
t


